2018 WME IMG (Miss Universe Organization)

Digital Multimedia Internship

Applications submission Deadline - Friday, October 13, 2017

Application Instructions (2 pages)

Must be junior, senior or graduating seniors
Paid internship- $13.00 (hour plus compensated for OT)
Live and work in NYC
Opportunity to travel domestically and abroad with Miss Universe
Work on WME/IMG brands New York Fashion Week, UFC, Miss Universe, World’s Strongest Man and more.

Educations/ Experience Requirements:
- Solid shooting experience (scripted series or documentary style)
- Basic photography
- Expert in Final Cut Pro and/or Adobe Suite (editing is essential)
- Proven ability to prioritize, multi-task and adapt to a changing environment
- Strong leadership and strategic perspective.
- 2 years of experience
- Ability to travel frequently
- Must have a valid Passport
- Must obtain accommodation in NYC / NJ area
  (Remember to take into account the cost of living in NYC)

Application submission must include:
- Cover letter- Business formatted letter and specify which session you are applying for
  Session 1: January 2018-June 2018 or Session 2: July 2018- December 2018
  Address the cover letter to: / DO NOT MAIL DIRECTLY; Use professional letter format
  Ms. Dena Muehlfeld
  Director, Digital Multimedia Department
  The Miss Universe Organization
  1370 Avenue of the Americas, 16th Floor
  New York, NY 10019

  Use Salutation: Dear Ms. Muehlfeld,

- Résumé;
- Links to work and/ or video reel (to be placed on résumé or separate sheet)
  Include at least:
- 1 documentary style video on any subject
- Must be no longer than 3 minutes
- Must be shot and edited by YOU
- Must tell a story (we are not looking for a video log)
- Can be from a previous project from a class or shot out of class (if class work note what portion you worked on)
- Upload to YouTube/Vimeo and provide link on résumé

How to Submit Application?
Email to Karen Peters, Internship & Student Services Specialist, Scripps College of Communication, petersk@ohio.edu

Note: Your application materials must come as a single document, so converting each document to a PDF and combining the documents is the best option.

Questions?
Contact Karen Peters

Good Luck!

Karen Peters
Internship and Student Services Specialist
Harris Student Support Center
Ohio University Scripps College of Communication
Schoonover Center 108, 1 Ohio University, Athens, OH 45701
740-593-9994 • petersk@ohio.edu • https://www.ohio.edu/scrippscollege

Scripps College of Communication
Make it known.